16 Newhaven Road,
Portishead, BS20 8LH

Guide Price
£675,000

16 Newhaven Road
Portishead BS20 8LH
A detached family home offered to the market place in exemplary order throughout, providing the modern family good sized and versatile living accommodation. The property has undergone a series of alterations and improvements by the current
owners over recent years to provide beautiful and contemporary living space arranged over three floors.
The property has undergone a series of sympathetic improvements by the current owners, including graphite grey replacement windows, render to the front of the property and impressive sun terrace transforming the external look of the property
creating a modern contemporary façade.
On entering the home you're greeted with a spacious, bright and inviting entrance hall complete with an impressive travertine tiled floor which creates an immediate sense of quality. This floor provides access to the family room, study, utility room
and cloakroom. To the first floor a stunning kitchen/dining/family room, fitted with a comprehensive range of contemporary wall and base units with Quartz work surfaces over. The kitchen is fully equipped with all the integrated appliances you'd
expect with a kitchen of this quality, appliances include 'Neff' electric fan assisted ovens, induction hob and 'Bosch' full height fridge and freezer and dishwasher. A warm and cosy living room provides a relaxing environment with bi-folding doors
leading out to the expansive decked sun terrace, where Portishead's renowned sunsets can be enjoyed. Two double bedrooms and a shower room complete this level with two further double bedrooms and a family bathroom occuping the second and
final floor.

If it's a quiet location you're looking for, and a home that is
ready to simply move into and unpack, then look no further.
Add in the close proximity of the Coastal Path, eateries on
the Marina and the convenience of access to Junction 19
(M5) then this really is a great opportunity not to be missed.
With family homes selling fast, be quick to book your next
appointment to view.

Accommodation Comprising:
Entrance Hall
A welcoming, spacious entrance hall offering a splendid first
impression to the home, secure Oak part double glazed front
door with full height obscure glazed windows to either side,
triple glazed toughened skylight floods the entrance hall with
natural light, under-stairs storage cupboard, two
contemporary style vertical radiators, travertine tiled
flooring, coving to ceiling, recessed ceiling spotlights, stairs
rising to first floor landing, Oak doors opening to family
room, study, utility room and cloakroom.

stainless steel sink unit with single drainer and mixer tap with Living Room
metro style tiled splashbacks, plumbing for washing machine 19'9" x 16'0"
and space for under counter fridge and tumble dryer, uPVC A wonderful bright and airy room with double glazed bi
double glazed window to side, travertine tiled flooring, panel folding doors with inbuilt blinds providing a stunning floor to
radiator.
almost ceiling panoramic view of the Bristol Channel and
leading out to the Sun Terrace, aluminum double glazed
Cloakroom
window to sit with in built blinds, TV point, coving to ceiling,
Fitted with two piece modern white suite comprising; wash
two convection radiators, Oak door leading to stairwell with
hand basin with cupboards under, mixer tap and tiled
double glazed window flooding with the open tread staircase
splashback, low-level WC and chrome heated towel rail,
rising to the second first floor landing.
travertine tiled flooring, uPVC double glazed window to side,
coving to ceiling.
Sun Terrace

Master Bedroom
16'3" x 16'0"
Fitted with a range of custom built drawers, two double
glazed velux windows, uPVC double glazed window to rear,
double panel radiator, recessed ceiling spotlights, access to
eaves storage space.

Bedroom Four
16'3" x 10'2"
uPVC double glazed windows to front and rear, coving to
ceiling, recessed ceiling spotlights, access to eaves storage
space.

Expansive decked terrace with glazed windbreak affording
picturesque views over the Estuary and the Welsh coastline
Family Bathroom
A spacious landing providing a good circulation space with
providing the perfect outside space to dine alfresco or relax
Oak doors opening to the living space, two bedrooms, shower & share a bottle of wine with a loved one whilst watching the Fitted with three piece modern white suite comprising; deep
panelled bath with independent shower over and glass screen,
room and airing cupboard with shelving and panel radiator.
beautiful sunsets to the west.
pedestal wash hand basin and low-level WC, tiled
splashbacks, heated towel rail, extractor fan, shaver point and
Dining Room
Bedroom Two
light, uPVC obscure double glazed window to rear, vinyl
9'7" x 12'9"
16'5" x 10'6"
flooring, recessed ceiling spotlights.
A generously sized room with ample space to position a
Aluminum double glazed window to front affording views
Study
dining room table and chairs, secure uPVC double glazed
over the Estuary, fitted double wardrobe, panel radiator, TV Garage & Driveway
6'9" x 7'5"
french doors leading out to the garden, graphite grey column point, coving to ceiling.
The garage is approached over a concrete driveway
Ample space to position a desk in front of the aluminum
radiator, ceramic tiled flooring, open plan to:
providing off road parking for numerous vehicles. Integral
double glazed window which affords views over the Bristol
Bedroom Three
single garage with remote controlled eletric up and over
Channel providing a peaceful environment in which to work Kitchen
roller door, power and light connected, wall mounted valiant
12'4" x 10'6"
from, panel radiator, travertine tiled flooring, coving to
9'8" x 12'7"
uPVC double glazed window to rear, fitted double wardrobe, ecotech plus 832 boiler serving domestic hot water and
ceiling, recessed ceiling spotlights.
A beautiful, open-plan living space which really is the 'hub of double panel radiator.
central heating system.
the home' seamlessy interconnects with the dining room
Family Room / Bedroom Five
creating a wonderful space in which to enjoy family time or Shower Room
Outside
19'3" x 7'9"
for those who love to show off their culinary skills and
The fully enclosed and secure landscaped gardens enjoys a
6'4"
x
7'8"
A generous sized room providing ample space for a sofa and entertain friends, fitted with a comprehensive range of stylish
sunny aspect and further adds to this already impressive
Fitted with three piece modern white suite comprising; tiled
copious amount of children's toys to enable little ones to play high gloss white and graphite grey, wall and base units with
home! Laid predominantly to lawn retained by white
safely and securely, alternatively this room also provides
underlighting and drawers, Quartz worksurfaces and upstands double shower enclosure with fitted electric shower and glass rendered walls with raised modern planters displaying an
further options as study or secondary TV room for older
over, inset 1+1/2 bowl composite sink unit with single drainer screen, pedestal wash hand basin with mixer tap and lowarray of colours throughout the changing seasons. Expansive
level WC, half height tiling to all walls, heated towel rail,
teenagers looking for their own space, aluminum double
and stainless steel swan neck mixer tap, integrated 'Bosch'
patio extends across the rear elevation of the home with steps
extractor fan, shaver point and light, uPVC obscure double
glazed window to front, double panel radiator, travertine tiled fridge, freezer and dishwasher, 'Neff' fitted eye level
leading out to a feature circular seating area, the garden is
glazed
window
to
rear,
vinyl
flooring,
recessed
ceiling
flooring, coving to ceiling, recessed ceiling spotlights.
electric fan assisted oven with combination oven above, the
accessed via French doors from the kitchen/dining room and
spotlights.
kitchen also features a good sized island unit with a range of
offers the ideal place to sit back and entertain family and
drawer and cupboard units under, pop up power points and
Utility Room
friends.
Second Floor Landing
fitted
'Neff'
induction
hob,
uPVC
double
glazed
window
to
8'2" x 7'3"
UPVC double glazed window to front affording a direct view
side,
ceramic
tiled
flooring,
recessed
ceiling
spotlights,
Fitted with a matching range of modern white base and eye
out to the Bristol Channel, Oak doors to two bedrooms and
secure uPVC double glazed door to side.
level units with drawers and worktop space over, inset
family bathroom.

First Floor Landing

• Detached Family Home

• Four Double Bedrooms

• Impressive Family Home

• Stunning Kitchen Dining Room

• Panoramic Views Over The Bristol Channel • 2397.5 Sq Ft Of Total Accommodation

